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MONDAY, AUGUST 1
6:30PM
Young Adults Small Group (26-40)

Kaimuki

IMPACT MINISTRIES
LOCAL | GLOBAL MISSIONS

Contact: Pastor Tim Shaw: tim@fpchawaii.org /
808-532-1117

Mission Trips to Cambodia and the
Philippines in 2017

Laundry Love
Every 3rd Saturday of the month, 3:30-7pm,
Waimanalo

Laundry Love is our ministry to the homeless
and those in need where we provide them with
Info meeting: Aug 28, Sun, 11 am, Makai Room
free laundry services at a Waimanalo laundromat
Come learn more about serving with Agape
and in the process get to know them. We need
International Missions in Sway Pak, Cambodia
volunteers to help at this monthly outreach. Sign
(January 26-February 5, 2017) or Made In Hope up at fpcimpact.org (earliest available slots are in
in the Philippines (February 2-12, 2017) as a part December). If you’d like to make a donation to
of a First Prez short-term mission team. An
help pay for Laundry Love, just place your spare
information meeting will be held on Sunday,
change (bills and checks are welcome as well)
in the laundry bucket at the entrance to the
August 28 at 11 am in the Makai Room. Please
Sanctuary.
contact Tim Shaw, tim@fpchawaii.org, if you
have questions.

Mustard Seed Miracle
a home-build project for a family in need

Thank you for your support to build a home for
a wonderful family. We're aiming to finish the
house by early August. Please keep us in your
prayers! For more info:
kellie.wo@gmail.com

Mighty Moms

CM 4th/5th classroom

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3

If you have a heart for the elderly, please join
us for this outreach the third Friday of each
month at 10:15 am as we minister to the
residents of this center located right in our own
community! We all sing hymns together, hear
a short devotion, and have a great time talking
story with those who attend. Carolyn Weber at:
hoofprintshawaii@hotmail.com

WAKO (wednesdays at ko‘olau) ACTS 1:8 APPEAL

6:00PM
6:00PM

Dance Ministry
SPARTANS (Men's Ministry)

Glass Classroom
Boardroom

Women's Crafts Group

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6

Mondays 7:30-8 pm; Tuesdays 3-3:30 am;
Wednesdays & Sundays 11-11:30 am; Thursdays
9-9:30 pm; Fridays 7-7:30 am; Saturdays 11:30
pm-12 am

Media Release: Your image and voice may be

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5
9:00AM

Times for First Prez Sermons on TV
Oceanic Channels 25 & 1025 (in HD)/Digital 36

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4

Glass Classroom

FPC NEWS FOR JULY 31-AUGUST 6, 2016

Aloha Nursing Rehab Center

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2
9:30AM

NEWS

used either for television, radio or on audio/
visual products. Your presence constitutes your
release of all rights.

Thank You for Your Kokua Please turn

off pagers and cell phones during worship, and
please refrain from bringing food and beverages

inside the Sanctuary. Also, we love babies, but
if yours is crying, comfort him/her in the infant
room to the side of the Sanctuary.

Parking

Let's help the elderly and those with difficulty
walking by leaving parking spaces closest to the
Sanctuary available for them.

For the Hearing Impaired

To help you listen to today's worship service
better, borrow one of our assistive listening
devices available at the sound booth in the
Sanctuary.

DEPLOYED MILITARY PRAYER LIST
Do you know people in the military who have been deployed? Write down their names on the Aloha Form along with their
military branch, their location and their relation to you. We’d like to keep them in prayer on a regular basis. Call 532-1115. And
if you know of anyone on our list who has returned home, please notify us.
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Aug 10, 17, 24, & 31, Wednesdays, 5:30-8:30 pm,
First Prez

WAKO is four Wednesday evenings
when we offer classes for learning and for
opportunities to be in community with
others. Classes are as varied as a study
of Isaiah 61, golf lessons, and one-stroke
painting. For the complete list of classes, see
the WAKO brochure online at fpchawaii.org
or in the Fellowship Hall where you can also
register for the classes you choose.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Aug 14, Sun, 11 am, Youth Room

Our high schoolers have finished their
mission trip to the Tenderloin district, San
Francisco and will be back on campus on
Aug 14. If you bought missions stocks to
support their trip, please come to the
Stockholders meeting, where the high
schoolers will report back on what they
accomplished on the trip and how they
experienced God as they served the people
living in dire conditions in the Tenderloin.

Please read the information packet mailed
to you (info also available on our website:
fpchawaii.org) about the Acts 1:8 Appeal, a
call for prayerful, sacrificial giving above and
beyond tithes and offerings. We encourage
everyone to take part in raising $1.8M to
finally retire the debt incurred from the
purchase price of our campus. Eliminating
the debt will mean freeing up thousands of
dollars every year for ministry that would
otherwise be paid to service the debt.
Thank you for seeking God’s guidance on
how to make your support for the Acts
1:8 Appeal a meaningful response to God’s
grace and faithfulness.

10th ANNIVERSARY PARTY
Aug 28, Sun, 5 pm, Grand Ballroom
RSVP deadline August 14

We're celebrating the tenth year of being on
our Ko'olau campus with a 10th Anniversary
Party! No cost for you to attend, but please
RSVP by August 14 so we can have an
accurate headcount for meals. Childcare for
kids 5 and younger available, but must be
requested when you RSVP either online at
fpchawaii.org, or in the Fellowship Hall on
Sunday mornings.

A new session of DivorceCare starts on Tuesday, Aug 9.
See page 2 for details.

WELCOME TO FPC
WELCOME, VISITORS!

Glad that you're worshiping the Lord
with us today! Drop by the Hospitality
table at the Sanctuary entrance and pick
up your coupons for a free CD of one of
our worship services (including today's)
and a complimentary espresso drink. We
also invite you to the Fellowship Hall for
refreshments, fellowship, and information
about the church. Thanks for visiting, and
we hope you stick 6! Stick around for at
least six Sundays to see if First Prez is the
right fit for you.

KO‘OLAU KITCHEN
• Asian Braised Shoulder of Beef
• Salmon Stir Fry
• Mushroom Lasagna
• Cheese Burger Deluxe
• Beef Vegetable Barley Soup

HONEY'S
Check out Honey's on the lower level of
our campus as a dining option.
• Open Mon-Tues 7 am-3 pm, Wed-Thurs
7 am-5 pm, Fri-Sat 7 am-8:45 pm,
Sun 7 am-7:30 pm

KO‘OLAU GOLF
• Now that we own Ko‘olau Golf, let's pray
for sunny weather!
• Join the K-Club, Ko‘olau Golf's golfer
development program. Drop by the
ProShop downstairs for more info.

FINANCIAL REPORT
(Final as of 06/30/16)
Annual Budget:
YTD Income:
YTD Expenses:
YTD Difference:

$ 4,195,256
$ 1,548,001
$ 1,854,937
(-) $ 306,936

For your convenience, online donations can now be
made at www.fpchawaii.org or the First Prez mobile
app. Please indicate in your check or on your online
donation if you're giving to the capital campaign
fund.

GENERAL INFO
Chancel Flowers

Today’s flowers were arranged by our
First Prez Floral Team and given with
thanksgiving to our Lord for His abundant
blessings.

Rose on the Organ

We celebrate the birth of baby John Ken
Iha, son of First Prez members Darin and
Tracie Iha. John was born on Feb 8 in
Japan, and joined the Iha family on March
20. Congratulations to Darin and Tracie,
and to grandparents George and Barbara
Masumoto!

CARE MINISTRIES

Men's Ministry
Spartan Class

DivorceCare

Thursdays, 6 pm, Boardroom

Aug 9-Nov 8, Tuesdays, 6:30 pm, Glass Classroom

DivorceCare is a weekly seminar/support
group that will help you heal from the hurt
caused by separation or divorce. Contact
Marsha at divorcecare@fpchawaii.org.

Book Club
August 20: When Breath Becomes Air by Paul
Kalanithi. For details email karenkts@gmail.

Aug 21, Sun, 6 pm, Sanctuary

If you’ve never been to our healing service,
we hope you can make it to the next one
on Aug 21st. Expect a time of quiet worship
of the Lord, a word of encouragement, and
an extended time of confidential prayer
for those wanting prayers for physical or
emotional healing. Come and bring a friend.

No Longer Accepting Used Books

We are no longer accepting used books in
the Fellowship Hall that are meant to give
away to anyone in the congregation who
wants them. Please donate your old books
to state libraries instead. Thanks for your
cooperation.

Training For Prospective Ushers
Aug 14, Sun, 12:45 pm-3:15 pm, Boardroom

Are you naturally friendly? And do you enjoy
making people feel welcomed? If yes to
both, then being an usher on Sundays may
be a fulfilling way for you to serve the Lord!
Creating a welcoming atmosphere is one
of the most important things we do at First
Prez, and we can use the help of more ushers
to achieve it. Sign up for the training with
Adele Chong: 808-230-7591, adelechong@
hawaiiantel.net

Mission Partner Robert Puyu To Speak
July 31, TODAY, 11 am, Glass Classroom

Come learn about the work of First Prez
mission partner Robert Puyu today at 11 am
in the Makai Room. Robert and his family are
serving with Youth With a Mission (YWAM)
in Dhaka, Bangladesh, which has been the
target of a terrorist attack in recent weeks.
We are grateful for Robert’s love for the
people of Bangladesh and his thoughtful,
compassionate and wise leadership in that
nation.

Mighty Moms
Tues, 9:30 am, 4th & 5th grade room downstairs

Mighty Moms is a Bible study and
fellowship group for moms with young
kids. Free childcare. Your kids can play
in a supervised environment, while you
connect with other moms. Join us! Contact
alohamightymoms@gmail.com for info.

Prayer Ministry

com, or call Marcia at 735-5021.

Healing Service

For more info: davidchang@fpchawaii.org
/ 440-6571.

Facing Cancer with Hope
Sundays, 11 am, Boardroom

A confidential support group for any man
or woman dealing with any type of cancer.
Contact us at facingcancer@fpchawaii.org.

GriefShare
Aug 21-Nov 13, Sundays, 11am-1pm, FPC

GriefShare is a support group for those
grieving the loss of a loved one. Try it and
gain valuable resources that can help you
recover from your loss and rebuild your life.
Questions? Email griefshare@fpchawaii.org

Support Our Military Moms & Dads
Aug 27, Sat, 3:45-8pm, First Prez

To give military spouses of those deployed
a well-deserved break, First Prez provides
childcare for their kids for a few hours
once a month. Join our team of childcare
provider! It’s one of the many ways we
support our troops. To help serve in this
ministry, contact Beth Fila: bethmfila@
gmail.com

Stephen Ministry

Offers Christ-centered, one-on-one weekly
care and support for regular attendees
of First Prez who are hurting from a crisis
or loss. For more info, stop by the Care
Ministries table in the Fellowship Hall.

If you need prayer, go to the front of
the stage in the Sanctuary after worship
services. If you'd rather submit a prayer
request, please use the purple prayer form
inside the green Aloha folder in your row.

Intercessory Prayer on the Lanai
9 am-12 pm, Sundays, Sanctuary lanai

This is when we pray as a group for the
needs of others.

PGA (Presbyterian Golf Adventures)
Aug 13, Sat, 7am tee time, Coral Creek

Whether you golf a lot or just a few times
a year, come to our monthly tournaments,
which are fundraisers for also missions.
Register with Gary Harms: alohagary@
yahoo.com

Women's Ministry
( 532-1135

Women's Fellowship Event:
Closet Treasure Hunt
Aug 12, Fri, 6-8:30pm, Glass Classroom

Clean out your closet and bring items you
no longer need and bring them to church
on Aug 12 to exchange for items that other
women are bringing in from their closets.
It's a closet treasure hunt! RSVP with Linda
Verdugo: linda@fpchawaii.org. To see the
requirements for participating in the event,
visit our website: fpchawaii.org

For information on Small Groups, visit the
website at www.fpchawaii.org, or contact
Jenny Sung at jenny@fpchawaiii.org

Coffee Talk
July 31, TODAY, or Aug 7, Sun, 1-2 pm, Mauka
Room

Small Group leaders who missed the
last Coffee Talk, here’s your chance to
get an introduction to ROOTED, a new
discipleship tool that draws people into
tight-knit communities that are naturally
missional and creates deeper discipleship.
First Prez is launching ROOTED soon, so
join us for a 20-min presentation followed
by Q&A. RSVP to jenny@fpchawaii.org

YOUNG ADULTS
College-Aged Young Adults (18-25)
( Tim 532-1117 / tim@fpchawaii.org

Young Adults Small Groups (26-40)

Mondays, 6:30 pm in Kaimuki
We’re inviting all young adults (26-40 years
old) to our small group on Monday nights
in town. Contact Carolyn at 375-2199 or
c_grossnickle@hotmail.com, for
information and driving directions.

YOUTH MINISTRY
( Matt 971-777-9408 / matt@fpchawaii.org
( Brandon 532-1118 / brandon@fpchawaii.org

Middle School (6th-8th)
Sundays at 9:30 am, Youth Room
The Friday youth group is on summer break.

High School (9th-12th)
Sundays at 9:30 am, Youth Room

Summer youth group on Wednesday
nights, off campus. Contact Matt Morrison
for more details.

YOUNG FAMILIES
OH-ZONE (Ohana Zone)
Aug 7, Sun, 10:30 am-12:30 pm, Fellowship Hall

MINISTRIES
Dance Ministry
Aug 4, Thursday, 6 pm, Glass Classroom

Come learn to worship and praise God
through sign dance and/or hula. No
experience necessary, just a desire to
worship God in a new and special way.
Contact Ann at alohaannwalk@gmail.com
/ 808-383-8634 .

Small Groups

Craft Group

We need volunteers for sewing quilt tops.
The quilt group will put the pieces together
and we just need help sewing straight
stitches. We also need embroidery floss,
crochet threads, and used men's aloha
shirts of any size. Contact Sky at 239-8446
or tutusky2013@gmail.com

All families with young kids are invited to
hang out and connect with other First
Prez families at the OH-ZONE (the Ohana
Zone). It’s a kid-friendly environment with
activities and extra space where your kids
can be kids! The OH-ZONE is in a section
of the Fellowship Hall, and it’s open on the
first Sunday of the month.

CHILDREN
Sunday School Program

( Karen, Director of Family Life and Children's
Ministry 440-6564/karen@fpchawaii.org
Martha, Childcare Coordinator
childcare@fpchawaii.org
Leslie, Family Life Administrative Assistant
532-1504/leslie@fpchawaii.org

Nursery (3 mo-20 mo)

We share God's love with the babies
through simple worship sing-alongs and
themed playtimes one-on-one and in small
group play. Playtimes this month focus on
the basic truth that God made everything,
including us!

Toddler (20 months-3 yrs) &
Preschool (3-5 yrs)

All aboard! We're heading to Creation
Station where each week our preschoolers
will discover a new train car that depicts
a different day of creation in a fun and
imaginative way. Our memory verse is Psalm
89:11 "You made the world and everything
in it."

Elementary (K-5th grade)

We'll take the keiki on a journey through
the Bible using a video series from Veggie
Tales called, "Whats in the Bible?" We'll
see how all stories fit together to tell one
big, redemptive story. This is one journey
through the Bible you won't want your child
to miss.

